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5法律援助政策和策
略

Legal Aid Policy & Strategy

The Council, apart from supervising the provision 

of legal aid services provided by the Legal Aid 

Department, is also responsible for advising the Chief 

Executive on legal aid policy.  The Council has all along 

been keen to improve the legal services provided to the 

community.  A working party was therefore formed under 

the Council to conduct a study on the provision of legal 

services at community level.  

The purpose of the study is to examine the existing 

provision and requirement of legal services at community 

level with a view to finding out whether there is any 

gap and, if yes, how the gap could be filled.  To make 

reference to the provision overseas, the working party 

also studied the legal aid services currently provided 

in selected places, namely the province of Ontario of 

Canada, England and Wales of the United Kingdom, 

New South Wales of Australia, the Netherlands, Singapore 

and Taiwan. 

Having considered the community legal services 

available in different jurisdictions, discussed with relevant 

non-governmental organisations, community groups and 

District Council members that have interest in / concern 

over the provision of legal services at community level, 

and examined the latest development of community 

legal services in Hong Kong, it was concluded that 

Community Legal Services
社區法律服務

法援局除了監督由法援署提供的法

律援助服務外，也負責向行政長

官在法援政策上提供建議。本局一直致

力改善為公眾提供的法律服務，因此，

本局成立了一個工作小組，負責研究可

在社區提供的法律服務。

該研究的目的是檢視社區法律服務的現

況和需求，以確定有否存在差距，如

有，又如何增補落差的部份。為參考海

外有關服務的情況，工作小組亦研究選

定地區現時提供的法援服務，包括加拿

大安大略省、英國英格蘭和威爾斯、澳

洲新南威爾斯、荷蘭、新加坡及台灣。

考量到不同司法管轄區提供的社區法律

服務，加上與相關非政府組織、社區團

體和對提供社區法律服務有興趣的區議

會成員磋談，同時分析香港社區法律服

務的最新發展，本局認為現有服務有擴

展的空間，尤其在教育和推廣方面，有

需要增加公眾的法律知識，提高他們對

現有社區法律服務的認識，以及如何可

從中得到幫助。研究亦建議發展一套網

上資訊系統，協助公眾處理法律事務。

下文將闡釋有關細則。
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5there was room for expansion of the existing service, 

particularly in the areas of education and promotion to 

increase the public’s legal knowledge as well as their 

awareness of what legal services are available at the 

community level and how the services could help them.  

It was also recommended developing an e-information 

system to help the public to handle the legal matters.  

More details are given in the ensuing paragraphs.

Education and Promotion

Workshops,  seminars  and publ ic i ty events  were 

suggested to be arranged to help promote public 

understanding of rights, powers, privileges and duties 

under the laws, and to disseminate general information 

on rules and regulations as well as legal procedures 

concerning civil, administrative and criminal law with 

a view to enhancing the concept on legal rights and 

legal knowledge of members of the public.  The Council 

considers it as a continuous process.  The coverage was 

recommended not to be limited to the information now 

maintained by the Community Legal Information Centre, 

which is a platform developed and run by the University 

of Hong Kong (HKU) since 2007 to provide bilingual free 

legal information through its website, and whose recent 

enhancement is sponsored by the government.  The 

legal services available in the community should also 

be promoted during the said activities covering the 

categories, eligibility to apply, application procedures, 

documents required for application, etc.  Lawyers may 

be invited to give speech on thematic topics such as 

divorce, maintenance, custody of children, employee’s 

compensation, bankruptcy, winding-up, etc.  Target of 

the proposed activities could be members of the public, 

social workers, staff of relevant government departments 

and non-governmental organisations which need to 

provide support or services to those in need of legal 

services in discharging their normal duties, and those 

working in non-profit making organisations interested in 

the issue.

教育和推廣

為協助公眾認識法律付予的權利、權

力、特權和責任，及傳播規則和條例的

一般資訊以及關於民事、行政和刑事法

的法律程序，本局建議多舉辦工作坊、

研討會和推廣活動，以增強公眾的法律

知識和權利概念。本局認為這是一項長

期的工作，需要持續推行。活動涵蓋的

內容不應局限於現時在「社區法網」上

提供的資訊。「社區法網」是一個免費

的雙語法律資訊網站，自2007年起由

香港大學發展和營運，網站的最近更新

是由政府資助。社區法律服務推廣活

動，亦應包括介紹社區現有的法律服務

類別、申請資格、申請手續、申請所需

文件等。除此之外，還可邀請律師作專

題講座，題目包括離婚、大廈保養、子

女撫養權、僱員補償、破產、公司清盤

等。活動對象可以是公眾人士、社工、

職責涉及為有需要人士提供法律支援或

服務的相關政府部門和非政府機構人

員、以及在非牟利組織工作並對此議題

感興趣的人士。
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5 E-Information on Legal Matters

With the increasing use of computer, members of the 

public are expecting a more user-friendly service to 

enable them to obtain the legal information they require 

electronically.  It was recommended that an interactive 

online application be developed to allow users to gain 

access to the legal information and to help them to 

resolve disputes / legal conflicts themselves.  Users should 

be guided step by step along all the aspects of the 

dispute / legal conflict at hand and be helped identify 

the most suitable solution including mediation.  Such 

computer application may be made available at the 

website of the organisation designated for provision of 

the proposed service.  The issues to be covered may 

include matters that are most concerned such as those 

relating to matrimonial and employee’s compensation.

The Council believes the foregoing recommendations 

are fair and reasonable.  The recommendations were 

submitted to the Chief Executive in December 2012 

In May 2013, the Administration informed the Council 

that the Council’s views on community legal services 

would be taken into consideration when enhancing 

the Community Legal Information Centre.  The Council 

was also given to know that the Home Affairs Bureau 

(HAB) was also exploring with the HKU the possibility in 

arranging workshops, seminars and publicity events, in 

collaboration with non-governmental organisations, on 

thematic topics to increase the public’s legal knowledge 

and enhance their awareness of legal services available 

at the community level.   The Council is glad to see the 

developments.

法律事務的網上資訊

隨著電腦的使用日益普及，公眾人士期

望服務變得更加方便，讓他們可在網上

得到所需法律資訊。本局因此建議發展

一套互動的電子應用系統，容許使用者

在網上取得法律資訊，並幫助他們自行

解決糾紛∕法律衝突。使用者可按指示

逐步了解所面對的糾紛∕法律衝突，從

而認清最適當的解決方法，包括調解。

這套電腦應用系統可安裝在被指派提供

此建議服務的機構網站內，內容可涵蓋

最為公眾關心的事項，例如婚姻問題和

僱員補償。

本局相信以上所述的建議都是公平和合

理的，並已在2012年12月向行政長官

提交。在2013年5月，行政當局通知本

局，當「社區法網」進行更新時，將會

考慮本局對社區法律服務的意見。本局

更獲悉民政事務局已向香港大學了解，

與非政府機構合作舉辦專題工作坊、研

討會和推廣活動的可能性，以增加公眾

的法律知識，提升他們對社區法律服務

的認識。本局樂見有關發展。
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5
In the Annual Report 2011-2012, it was reported that 

the Administration had submitted papers to the LegCo 

AJLS Panel briefing them on the operational framework 

of the Two-year Pilot Scheme to Provide Legal Advice 

for Litigants in Person.  The Administration aims to 

launch the scheme in partnership with the two legal 

professional bodies, and with support from members of 

other profession and the interested law firms/chambers.  

The objective of the scheme is to provide legal advice 

on procedural matters to assist litigants in person who 

cannot afford private legal services and who lack 

knowledge of their rights and responsibilities.   The Council 

was informed that after deliberation by the AJLS Panel at 

its meeting on 27 February 2012, the proposed scheme 

was in-principle supported by the Panel.

The Government announced in September 2012 the 

newly set up Steering Committee on the Provision of 

Legal Advice for Litigants in Person and the appointment 

of  the chai r man and members  of  the Steer ing 

Committee.  The chairman of the Steering Committee, 

Mr Justice Pang Kin-kee, is a retiring Judge of the Court of 

First Instance of the High Court.  Other members include 

representatives of the Hong Kong Bar Association, Law 

Society of Hong Kong, Home Affairs Bureau and the Legal 

Aid Department as well as those coming from social 

welfare, professional and academic fields.  The Steering 

Committee is responsible for advising the Secretary for 

Home Affairs on the policy and operation of the Two-

year Pilot Scheme to Provide Legal Advice for Litigants in 

Person, and the future arrangements with regard to the 

provision of legal advice for litigants in person.

在2011-2012年年報中提到行政當

局向立法會司法及法律事務委員

會（事務委員會）提交文件，簡介一個

為期兩年的「為無律師代表訴訟人提供

法律諮詢服務試驗計劃」（試驗計劃）

的運作架構。當局計劃夥同兩個法律專

業團體，並爭取其他專業和有興趣的律

師行/大律師事務所支持，推行試驗計

劃。計劃的目的是為那些未能負擔私人

法律服務，亦不認識本身權利和責任的

無律師代表訴訟人，提供有關程序方面

的法律意見。當局通知本局該計劃經事

務委員會在其2012年2月27日的會議商

討後，原則上得到支持。

政府於2012年9月宣布，新成立了「為

無律師代表訴訟人提供法律意見督導

委員會」（督導委員會），並為督導委

員會委任主席及成員。督導委員會主席

彭鍵基法官是退休高等法院原訟法庭法

官，其他成員包括香港大律師公會、香

港律師會、民政事務局和法援署的代

表，以及來自社會福利、專業及學術界

別的人士。督導委員會負責就試驗計劃

的政策及運作，以及為無律師代表訴訟

人提供法律意見的未來路向，向民政事

務局局長提供意見。

作為行政長官在獲公帑資助的法律援助

服務方面的法定諮詢機構，本局曾於局

方會議上討論試驗計劃。雖然行政當局

已就兩個法律專業團體的意見，修改試

Two-year Pilot Scheme to Provide Legal Advice  
for Litigants in Person

為期兩年的「為無律師代表訴訟人
提供法律諮詢服務試驗計劃」
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5 Being a statutory body providing advice to the Chief 

Executive on the publicly funded legal aid services, the 

provision of legal advice for litigants in person has been 

discussed by the Council at its meeting.  Although the 

Administration, having regard to the views of the two 

legal professional bodies, has revised the operational 

framework of the pilot scheme, some members of the 

Council still had concerns on its effectiveness given the 

following difficulties envisaged:

a. There may not be sufficient manpower to run the 

pilot scheme as the operating hours of the proposed 

LIPs office, which would be from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. Monday to Friday, clashes with the normal 

business hours of law firms; and the scheme relies on 

pro bono services of the legal professions and only 

a honorarium of $1,000 per four-hour shift would be 

given to the community lawyers under the scheme.

b. The scheme is limited to civil procedural matters only 

but, in practice, it was quite difficult to differentiate 

between procedural advice and advice on 

substantive law.

c. a 45-minute-session is considered not adequate for 

providing proper advice to LIPs.

d. The litigants would be disappointed if the lawyers 

could not explain the legal concepts and principles 

as well as the merits of the case to them.

The Council wrote to the Steering Committee in October 

2012 expressing the above concerns.  In March 2013, the 

Administration provided the operational details of the 

pilot scheme.  The Council noted the information.  It will 

keep in view of the development and give comments as 

and when appropriate.

驗計劃的運作架構，部份本局成員因以

下可能出現的問題，對該計劃的成效仍

表示關注：

a.	 試驗計劃的辦事處的辦公時間為星

期一至五上午八時三十分至下午五

時三十分，與律師行的正常辦公時

間相撞，而且試驗計劃是依賴律師

的義務參與，但參與計劃的社區

律師，只獲發每四小時一千元的酬

金，這或會導致人手不足，影響該

試驗計劃的運作。

b.	 試驗計劃局限於就民事訴訟法律程

序提供意見，但實際上，要分辨程

序意見和實質法律意見是頗困難

的。

c.	 每節只有四十五分鐘，時間不足以

為無律師代表訴訟人提供合適的意

見。	

d.	 如果律師不能清楚解釋法律理念和

原則，以及有關個案的成功機會，

訴訟人或會感到失望。

本局已於2012年10月去信督導委員會

表達以上的關注。在2013年3月，行政

當局提供試驗計劃的運作詳情。本局已

注意到有關資料，並將跟進試驗計劃的

發展，適時提供意見。
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The Resolution to expand the scope of Ordinary Legal 

Aid Scheme (OLAS) and Supplementary Legal Aid 

Scheme (SLAS) was passed by the Legislative Council 

(LegCo) on 17 July 2012 pursuant to a motion moved 

by the Secretary for Home Affairs to amend Schedules 2 

and 3 to the Legal Aid Ordinance (Cap. 91) to –

a.  expand the scope of OLAS to cover monetary 

claims in der ivat ives of secur i t ies,  currency 

futures or other futures contracts when fraud, 

misrepresentation or deception is involved in respect 

of the sale;

b. expand the scope of SLAS to cover claims of the 

following categories with claim amounts exceeding 

$60,000 –

(i)  professional negligence claims against certified 

public accountants (practicing), registered 

architects, registered professional engineers, 

registered professional surveyors, registered 

professional planners, authorised land surveyors, 

estate agents, and registered landscape 

architects;

(ii) negligence claims against insurers or their 

intermediaries in respect of the taking out of 

personal insurance products; and

(iii) monetary claims against the vendors in the 

sale of completed or uncompleted first-hand 

residential properties; and

c. expand the scope of SLAS to cover representation 

for employees in appeals brought by either the 

employer or the employee against awards made 

by the Labour Tribunal, regardless of the amount in 

dispute. 

The agreed expansion came into operation on 30 

November 2012.  The Administration was requested to 

因應民政事務局局長動議修訂《法

律援助條例》（第91章）附表2	

和3，立法會已於2012年7月17日通過

擴大普通法律援助計劃（普通計劃）和

法律援助輔助計劃（輔助計劃）涵蓋範

圍的決議，包括–	

a.	 擴大普通計劃的涵蓋範圍，以納入

在銷售證券衍生工具、貨幣期貨或

其他期貨合約時涉及詐騙、失實陳

述或欺騙情況的金錢申索；

b.	 擴大輔助計劃的涵蓋範圍，以納入

下列申索金額超過60,000元的申

索類別：

(i)	 關於執業會計師、註冊建築

師、註冊專業工程師、註冊專

業測量師、註冊專業規劃師、

認可土地測量師、地產代理及

註冊園境師的專業疏忽的申

索；

(ii)	 關於保險人或其中介人在銷售

個人保險產品時涉及疏忽的申

索；及

(iii)	 就售賣已落成或未落成的一手

住宅物業向賣方提出的金錢申

索；以及

c.	 擴大輔助計劃的涵蓋範圍，在由僱

主或僱員就勞資審裁處所作裁決提

出的上訴中，為僱員提供法律代

表，不論爭議金額為何。

已獲同意擴大的法援涵蓋範圍在2012

年11月30日開始生效。行政當局被要

求在取得經驗後，	檢討在經擴大輔助計

劃下的最終分擔費比率。立法會財務委

員會已在2012年12月批准撥款，注資

Review of the Supplementary Legal Aid Scheme
法律援助輔助計劃的檢討
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5

With effect from May 2011, a person whose financial 

resources do not exceed $260,000 is financially 

eligible for legal aid under the Ordinary Legal Aid Scheme 

(OLAS), which covers civil proceedings in the District 

Court or higher courts.  The eligibility limit also applies 

to criminal legal aid under the Legal Aid in Criminal 

Cases Rules of the Criminal Procedure Ordinance.  The 

corresponding limit for the Supplementary Legal Aid 

Scheme (SLAS) is $1,300,000. 

review the rates of final contribution under the expanded 

SLAS after acquiring experience.  Approval was also 

obtained from the LegCo Finance Committee to inject 

$100 million into the Supplementary Legal Aid Fund in 

December 2012 to support the expansion of SLAS.

For other proposals not supported for inclusion in SLAS 

at that stage, the Administration reported to the LegCo 

Panel on Administration of Justice and Legal Services 

meeting on 10 July 2012 that upon commencement of 

the expanded SLAS, they would monitor the applications 

for the newly added proceedings and their impact on 

the SLAS Fund, and invite the Legal Aid Services Council 

to conduct a further review on the scope of SLAS in the 

light of the experience gained.   The proposals in question 

included the proposed inclusion of claims against 

property developers by minority owners in respect of 

compulsory sales of building units and claims against 

sale of goods and provision of services.  The Council will 

keep in view the development and give comment as 

appropriate.

一億元予輔助計劃基金，以支持經擴大

的輔助計劃。

至於在現階段未獲支持納入輔助計劃的

其他建議，行政當局在2012年7月10日

向立法會司法及法律事務委員會匯報，

待經擴大的輔助計劃實施後，當局會監

察就新增法律程序提出的申請及有關個

案對輔助計劃基金的影響，並會邀請法

律援助服務局根據有關經驗，進一步檢

討輔助計劃的涵蓋範圍。未獲支持納入

輔助計劃的建議，包括建議納入少數分

數業主就強制售賣樓宇單位向物業發展

商提出的申索及有關銷售商品及提供服

務的申索，本局會跟進發展及適時發表

意見。

Annual Review of Financial Eligibility Limits of  
Legal Aid Applicants

法律援助申請人財務資格限額的周年檢討

由2011年5月起，任何人凡其財務

資源不超過260,000元，在經濟

上均符合資格申請普通法律援助計劃

（普通計劃），該計劃涵蓋在區域法院

或以上級別法院展開的民事訴訟。按

《刑事訴訟程序條例》內的《刑事案件

法律援助規則》，財務資格限額亦適用

於刑事案件法律援助。法律援助輔助

計劃（輔助計劃）的財務資格限額為

1,300,000	元。
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5財務資源指申請人每年可動用收入及可

動用資產的總和。可動用收入是指個人

的總收入在扣除《法律援助條例》規定

的豁免項目後的餘額。可動用資產則指

個人的銀行戶口結餘、其他人須付予該

人士的款項、非金錢資源的市值、及其

業務或在公司的業務中所佔份額的價值

的總和，在扣除《法律援助條例》規定

的豁免項目後的餘額。

行政當局會對法律援助申請人的財務資

格限額進行檢討，包括周年檢討。周年

檢討的目的，是計及丙類消費物價指數

（物價指數）的變動，以維持財務資格

限額的實際價值。

在2012年2月，本局獲悉儘管2011年

檢討（即2010年7月至2011年7月期

間）的結果為物價指數增加5.4%，行政

當局不會調整財務資格限額，因為當局

曾於2011年5月分別大幅調高普通計劃

及輔助計劃的財務資格限額至260,000

元（調高48%）及1,300,000元（調高

166%）。

至於2012年的周年檢討，物價指數在

2011年7月至2012年7月期間錄得3.7%

的升幅。為反映檢討結果，本局知悉行

政當局會在立法會提出決議案，建議調

高財務資格限額3.7%，即將普通計劃

和刑事案件法律援助的財務資格限額由

260,000元調高至269,620元，以及將

輔助計劃的財務資格限額由1,300,000

元調高至1,348,100元。本局歡迎有關

調整。

Financial Resources means the aggregate of a legal aid 

applicant’s yearly disposable income and disposable 

capital.  A person’s disposable income is his gross income 

minus deductible items as allowed under the Legal Aid 

Ordinance.  A person’s disposable capital is the sum of 

his credit balance, money due to him, the market value 

of non-monetary resources and the value of business or 

share in a company, minus deductible items as allowed 

under the Legal Aid Ordinance. 

The financial eligibility limits (FELs) of legal aid applicants 

are subject to reviews including the annual review.  The 

purpose of the annual review is to take into account 

changes in the Consumer Price Index (C) (CPI(C)) so as 

to maintain the real values of FELs.

In February 2012, the Council was informed that 

notwithstanding the +5.4% change during the 2011 

review period (i.e. from July 2010 to July 2011), the 

Administration would not make further adjustments as the 

FELs for OLAS and SLAS had already been substantially 

increased to $260,000 (i.e. +48%) and $1,300,000 (i.e. 

+166%) respectively in May 2011. 

In the 2012 annual review, the change in CPI(C) 

recorded during the review period from July 2011 to July 

2012 was +3.7%.  To reflect the findings of the review, the 

Council was informed that the Administration would give 

notice for moving a resolution in the Legislative Council 

to adjust upward the FELs by 3.7%, i.e. from $260,000 

to $269,620 for OLAS and criminal legal aid, and from 

$1,300,000 to $1,348,100 for SLAS.  The Council welcomes 

the adjustment.
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